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- Firn Clinic Held-T- he flrat in
a aeries of clinics to be given
in the next fortnight by the 40
ct 8 of the American Legion in
cooperation "with the community
service committee of the auxiliary
and the Marlon ounty r depart-
ment of health was held yester-
day after b oo n at r.ichmond
school. ' Forty were Immunized
Including 24 pre-scbo- ol children
and 1 pupils. Volunteer as-

sistants were Mrs. Mose
Newell Will a ras. Mrs.

"Walter Smith and Mrs. James
TSonneil. . Mrs. Nova --Yon?: was
the nurse in chaw and the 40

t 8 physician was Dr.: T.aban
'"" fStecves.
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"W R C. Bazaar, ; coo'-.e-d food
sale. Marinello Beauty Shop.

Presbyterian Speaker Sunday
--morning at 11 r'clock. Miss Mary
Turner will speak at the Presby-
terian church. Miss; Turner 4s the

I newly appointed secretary in the
young people's department of the
.hoard of foreign missions. . For
the past-aevera- l years she has
keen employed by the Presbyte.ry
of Minneapolis In the departments
of Christian and missionary edu-

cation. Miss. Tarner has a most
pleasing personality and is a dy

Daniel J. Tobin, International president of the Brotherhood of Teamsters, who' ia pictured as be recently
addressed the western conference of teamsters in San Francisco. Urging a fair deal on working con-

tracts. Tobin declared the whole work of organized labor may be destroyed "when its leaders get
drank with power Shortly before his speech, Tobin had a session

namic and convincins speaker.
She has recently made a tour of
the south and southwest and
brings a message that is timely

' and to the minute.

Pabco Roofs-Elfstro- m. Ph. 6550.

- Baxter to Talk President
Bruce Baster of Willamette uni-

versity will apeak in connection
with, the broadcast of the La
Grande high girls' glee club over

; station KGW. Portland, this aft-
ernoon at 5:5Kp. m. HIssub-Jec- t

will be "Music as an Avoca-
tion.. The broadcast will be over
a. coaat-wid- e 'hookup. Tonight Dr.
Baxter will leave for Klamath
Falls where he will conduct a
church service on Sunday morn- -

' ing.
The Salem Federal pays four per
cent on insured savings.

Licensed, Vancouver Marriage
licenses have bean issued by the
Vancouver, Wash., bureau to Roy
R. Wilcox, Portland, and Madge
J. Cupp, Salem : Harry Elmer
Frlesen, Dallas, and Ruth B. Van
Laanen, Salem; Harlan J. De-Spa- in

and Esther M. Elliott, both
of Corvallis: Emmett W. Elliott.

' Corvallis route 1, and Mattie G.
LeVee, Corvallis. and to Harold
R. Gilbert, Woodburn, and Fran-
ces J. Bell, Mt. Angel.

Paint-Roofin- g. Math is, 474 Ferry.

Party at CCC Camp Honoring
about 70 CCC boys at Cam Mill
City who will depart shortly for
their homes in Georgia, a party
will be staged at the camp to-

night, with girls from the Aums-vil- le

high school invited as special
guests. At this event, 20 boys will

Stressed at Meet

National Lead Firm Blan
Tells of Ravages of

Rust and Decay .

Rust, ret and decay are cost
ing American property owners
millions, of . dollars .annually.
William Herman told about 95
contracting painters - and paint
dealers of this city and vicinity
at a dinner held by National Lead
company last night at the Marion
hotel. The chairman of the meet
ing was J. J. Wilson and the
program was presented by Messrs.
Herman and Wilson, of National
Lead company, manufacturers of
Dutch Boy paint products.

"We are in a real war," Mr.
Herman declared, "a war against
these destructive forces of rust,
rot and decay, a war that costs
more in property losses than any
man-ma- de war.

Films Show Campaign
"Great railroads, - insurance

companies and industrial concerns
have organized against the attack
ot ust, rot and decay, but the
average home owner needs the
leadership of painters and paint
dealers to help him win the war
against these - enemies of his
property. It is the painter's op
portunity to serve the best int-

erests-of his community, as well
his own.".

The moving picture, "The War
On," struck the keynote of the

meeting. Painters and paint deal
ers were urged to use advertising
and proper selling methods to
convince the property owner that

pays to hire a good painter and
use quality products in winning
the war against rust, rot and
decay.

Several painting demonstrations
were given by Mr. Herman to
show painters the latest trend in
interior and exterior painting and
decorating.

Among the painter and dealer
euests were number from ai--

anon, Dallas, Independence, Sil
verton. National Lead company
was represented by Messrs. Dea- -
ton, Herman and Wilson.

School Principals
To Meet, Eugene
The second annual regional

conference of ' elementary, school
principals will be held at Eugene
March 26, Rex Putnam, state su
perlntendent of schools, announc
ed Friday.

Speakers will include Dr. F. G
Macomber, director ot the curri
culum laboratory at the state uni
versity; Dr. J. F. Cramer, super
intendent of the Eugene schools.
and Dr. V, D. Bain, state depart
ment ot education.

The regional- - conference was
launched last year and will be
continued."

Kidnap Suspects
To Return North
SAN FRANCISCO, March 1-8-

(JP)-Fed- eral Judge Michael J,
Roche signed an order today for
the removal of Maynard Lang. 18,
and William Miller. 17, to Seat
tle where they were charged with
kidnaping and robbery.

Two youths were arrested in
Oakland March 14 on complaint
they attempted to steal an auto-
mobile.

Today they admitted before
Judge Roche they forced five per-
sons to accompany them from Se-

attle to Portland, and also ad-
mitted a aeries of automobile
thefts. Their bond was fixed at
87M00 each.

Expert Advice on
Fur Buying Urged

Emil Du Bain, furrier, in a talk
before members of the Salem Ad
club yesterday noon, told how un-
suspecting buyers are frequent- -

H-- L KS,avmivs v v vutvuf aa& smiuf w.
fore buying fur coats should ex
pect a written, guarantee, specify
ing the kind of skins used in the
garment, as a protection from
misrepresentation.

Du Bain displayed some gen-
uine Alaskan seal skins and sim
ulated "seal" skins.

girt a Cold ?
To help end it sooner,
nib throat and chest with

VlCtrtO
IXew v

ai Cafe
121 S. Commercial St:

Real Chinese Chow Meln and
Chop : Suey. All Chinese and
American Dishes.
Chinese Dishes Order to Take
; Oat Anytime, Day and Night

Phone 7082
Special Sunday
Chicken Dinner.... 50c

Blerchants Lnnch 25e
Regular Dinner OOe

Change Discussed

Advertising Blatter to Be
Revised Completely, V

Realtors Advised

Discussion aimed at improv-
ing the Salem chamber of com- -,

merce advertising booklet, "Come-t-
Oregon, occupied the atten-

tion of the Salem Realty board
at its luncheon Friday noon.

Barkley A.. Newman, president
of the chamber; Fred Thielsen, Its
secretary, and C. A. Sprague, of
the committee in charge of pub-
lishing a new booklet for 1939,
were guests of the realtors and
after outlining their views, list-
ened to suggestions by the mem-
bers.

It was explained that there had
not been an opportunity to put
out an entirely new book this year
but that improvements were made
including a picture of new
capitol on the cover, a uip show-
ing Marion county's position and
easy access to the coast, and a
full-pa- ge picture ot one of the
Silver faljs. .

. New pictures and more atten-
tion to recreational facilities will
be features of the 1939 book, it
was said.

Frederick H. Eley, architect
who moved to Salem ' recently
from California, suggested that.
Willamette valley people should
work to overcome an impression
in that state that the winters here
are "unbearable."

WU Faculty Men

Writing Memoirs

Manuscripts to Be Done in
Observance of 100th

Anniversary, 1940

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, former
president of Willamette univer
sity. Dr. James Matthews and Dr.
Robert Moulton Gatke, member
of the university faculty, will
write three manuscripts to b
published in commemoration of
the 100th anniversary of Willam-
ette university In 1942, according
to announcement by the board of
trustees who have sanctioned the
publishing of the manuscripts.

Dr. Matthews' book will include
memoirs of his long service at
Willamette and Dr. Doney's will
be based on the 20 years he serv-
ed as president of the university.

Dr. Gatke's book will contain
a complete history of Willamette
university and will include an eco-
nomic and social development of
Oregon as well. He began work on
the book about 1920 but due te
teaching and other activities was
unable to complete it. He plans
to complete this summer the
book which will contain between
500 to .600 pages.

Noted Rail Leader Pies
MONROVIA, Calif., March 18-s- ,

(P)Alex C. Johnson, former vice,
president of the Chicago North-
western Railway company, died
at his winter home here today at
the age of 79. ;

RUPTURE

Service Experts

HERE
Th Eire Ruptar Scrrira Sxperts.

perianal representative ui William S.
Kite, Iae, Aaa, V. T, will b at
the Seaatar Hatei. Balem. Oraf--. aftr-as- a

and armJeer t TatUar, aiarrk 32.
ad aU day WedaeadaT, March S3. .Every .

roptared maa, wemaa and child ahaald
Ukt adTiutaf ( this mt ppartssty.

Tnc Rift Mtthad for Reducible Boa-tn- re

Control ia kaawa the warld ewer.
Taa ram low aea thia Met Had demoa-tratt- d

and have a Kiev Appliance fitted
la Tea. Abaolattly aa chare nnleai jru
are aatiified to keep taa Outfit attar
Raring the Appliance adjusted and yau
ace hew perfectly aad eomfartablr it
hold. K harsh, deep-pretsia- apriacs;
nothing ta soaga taa Sash sad nuke-ye- a

tore.
Wear this Appliance far a fall fifteen

dayt trial aad if yon are set perfectly
aatiafied at the cad af that time, mora
it. '

Tboaaands have reported entire satis-
faction threngh aaing the Rica Apiiaaca.
Why endnre the harden at red Brittle rap-tar-e

tafferinff if there ia s chaaca ta he-fre-e

fresa jt t Aaywry, it will et yau
aethina ta ceaaa ia aad leara all limit
the Rice Ifethed aad the weaderfni

far herp it effert. Jaat ask at
hotel desk for the Rica XepresentatlTea
.aad tbey will de the rest. Havre Taendar
1 te S at, r ! te t eveatag. Wednes-
day t to U a. at, a ta 5 p. a 1 to
even lag.
. Dea't bum jhia great eppertenity t
see these experts.

VHK HI.NKHK HERBS
WHEN OTHERS ifAIL

t'HAKMKCHA
Chinese Hrrbe

REMEDIES
fl rating virtao

has been tnoted
hnndreds yean
for chronic mtU

till, aioae, (kmthroat, slnosltla,
cat.rrn.Mn. a. B. rg
tangs, asthma. chrtM mu.
aloenarh, gatl atones, 1 rot It in,
romwtipation, diabrtU. kidneya.
bladder, heart, blood, aervea.
neuratgia. rbeumatiicm, .high
blood prrmaire. glaad, ski a
ores. male, female aad chlj

dren disorders.
S. B. Font;, 8 years practlre
In China. Herb ..Specialist.
122 N. Commerrtal St Salem,
Ore. Of fire) hoars to O p. m.
Sunday and Wed. to I On. m.
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New Guardian
Emily Hindman Requests

Skopil Be Appointed; :

Hearing April 1

Petition tor removal of the First
National- - bank of Portland as hen
guardian was - filed in probate
court yesterday by S. Emilr Hind-ma- n,

incompetent. She asks for
appointment instead of her friend,
Ralph W. Skopil of Salem, as
guardian of her estate," which con-
sists of a house and lot at Wood-bur- n

and of a bond worth about
$1250. ..

'

The petitioner alleges that with-
out her knowledge or consent the
bank was named her guardian
last January 10. She objects to Its
serving as guardian on those
grounds and also because it is lo
cated 50 miles away from Salem,
where she is residing.- - , r

The probate court set April 1 at
10 a. m. as time for a hearing on
the petition. v '

Circuit Court
J. C. Parrish vs. Swift & Co.;

order for plaintiff to appear In
court March 22 at 11 a. m. for his
denosition as,a witness. ; ; !

M. H. Myers vs. Dorothy Myers;
complaint for divorce on grounds
of desertion; couple married In
June. 1933, at Vancouver, Wash.

E. Hollls Townsend vs. Claude
V. Townsend; complaint for di-

vorce based on alleKations of cruel
and inhuman treatment; couple
married April 18, 1937, at Camp-
bell. Calif. ,

Pheba Golllet vs. Kenneth J.
Golliet;jcomplaint for divorce and
return of plaintiffs former name,
Pheba Taber; cruel and inhuman
treatment alleged; couple married
September 29, 1930. at Seattle.

Probate Court
Inga Myers guardianship; or-

der for hearing April 18 on peti-
tion of John Myers, guardian: for
authority to sell real property in
Clackamas county.

Gustaf Fandrich guardianship:
appraisal. 1600 in eight acres of
real property, $316.20 In cash and
$10.36 worth of dried corn; ap
praisers, J. Ray Rhoten, Bernice,
Nelson and Patricia Johnson; or
der for Edward Fandrich. guard
ian, to pay $20 a month to state
for ward's care, $50 for legal ser
vices and to sell the corn. --

Miller B. Hayden guardianship:
order closing guardianship; order
states its filing October 5, 1116,
when Hayden became 21 years of
age was inadvertently overlooked,

W. W. Moore estate; order for
Mabel A. Moore, executrix, to sell
an undivided two-nint- hs interest
in 315 acres of land deeded to
W. W. Moore by S. B. Elliott; or-
der appointing Gardner Knapp
guardian ad litem of Edwin Gard-
ner Knapp and notice of guardian
approving proposal to sell the

' 'land.
Melvin E n g e 1 guardianship;

closing order granted Kathleen
Engel, guardian.

W. D. Mohney estate; order
confirming sale of real property
by S. M. Endicott, executor, to
E. C. Larson for ,$2800.

Eugenia Gilllingham estate; re
port of E. N. Gillingham, execu
tor, for period from 1924, show
ing $15,693.56 received and $15,- -
533.91 paid out; estate originally
appraised at $8754.30.

Mary F. Shaver estate; order
for hearing April 20 on final ac
count of Helen S. Gibbs, execu
trix, showing $677.21 paid out
and balance of $166.40 on hand.

Mary 'E. Eckardt estate: order
naming Charles E. Ackley admin
istrator of $1500 estate and nam-
ing D. G. Drager, Gardner Knapp
and R. A. Forkner appraisers. -

Samuel Eckardt guardianship:
petition of Charles E. Ackley for
his appointment as guardian of
estate estimated worth $1500; or-
der for hearing March 31.

30,000 Claimants
For Jobless Pay
Approximately 30.000 claims

tor unemployment insurance have
been approved and checks issued
by the state unemployment insur-
ance department, D. A. Bulmore,
director, announced Friday.

Claims filed with the commis-
sion aggregate 55.000. a small
percentage of which were with
drawn due to seasonal, employ-
ment.

The maximum monthly pay-
ment to beneficiaries under the
law is $15. v

Board May Draw
School Standards

The state board of education
has authority to prescribe stan
dards of the public schools in
Oregon, ' Attorney General Van
Winkle held Friday. ' ..... .

It is the duty ot the state sup
erintendent of schools to rate
such schools standard or nonstan
dard in compliance ' with the
standards fixed by the education
al board.

.The opinion was requested by
Rex Putnam, state superintendent
of public Instruction.

No. 9811
TfOTICE TO CREDITORS -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the .undersigned has been

duly appointed administrator of
tho estate of Mary E. Eckardt
Wildfeng, deceased, and any and
all persons. having claimt against
the said estate are hereby re
quired : to present said claims,
duly verified as by law required
at office of TJ. G. Boyer, County
Clerk, - Salem, in Marion County,
Oregon, wKhln six months from
the date of this notice. -

Dated and first published,
March. 19, 193$.

Date ot last publication, April
IB, 1938. - -

Charles E. Ackley, administra
tor of the estate of Mary E. Eck
ardt Wlldfeng, deceased.
. . Schuebel 4b Meattle,

Hogg Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Attorneys for administrator.
U 19-2- 6 A -

Coming Events
March 24-2- 7 Missionary

convention. Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance at WCTU hall.

Manh i .Missouri club
meeting at 246 H X. Commer-
cial. 7:30 pm.

March S.V2 Fourth annual
Oregon blah mIkhiI speech con-- -,

test, Willamette' university.1 .
March 25 Salem taletlo-- ?

niitn flub SrtHfh profjra in by.
CTan Macleny or Portland. Fra-
ternal temple.' -

March SO League of Oregon
Cities meets in Salem.

April 7 Statewide 1 o n n g .

Democrats rally, Salem armory..

iTwo Houses Planned L. L.
Crowley took out a permit. Fri-
day at the building inspector's
office to erect a one-Bto- ry resi-
dence and garage at 172 We3t
Myers street at a cost of 12400.
Wesley Schrunk received a permit
to build a story and. one-ha- lf

dwelling and garage at. 1137
North 13th to cost S100. The
Lamport estate will repair a
Luildiog at 279 North Commer
cial at a cost of $35 and Boone
& Wright will spend $2 in al
ternations at a sarase at 2390
Fairgrounds road.

Will the carpenter who called at
835 N. Liberty last week, call
again. .

Three Arrested Julius Shaf-
fer of Logston, Ore., was chrged
with hit-and-r- un driving; Louis
H. Briggs ot 1150 Smith street
with violation of the basic driv-
ing rule and Jack Clifford with
drunkenness, on the city police
blotter Friday. ,

Wet wash, 3c. Thrift, 5c. Full
laundry service. Eagle Laundry,
16th and C Sts. Ph. 9450.

Tuberculin Tests Given Thirty-t-

wo tuberculin tests were aiven
at the . Rosedale school Friday by
the Marion county department of
health with Leon a Doles e the
nurse in charge. Three were posi-
tive and two in doubt.

I.uti florist. 1276 N Lib. Pb titl
Two well-train- ed housemaids and
three ed stenog-
raphers would appreciate a call;
for service at 5719.

McCllntic 111 L. S. McClintic,
679 North High street, is confined
to his home due to arthritis.

Oregon Will Get

Salute via Radio
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, March 18. The state
of Oregon will be given a "salute"
in a coast-to-coa- st radio program
originating in Hawaii and broad-
cast over the Mutual system, Sun
day evening from 5:30 to 6
o'clock Pacific standard time.

In Oregon the program may be
heard over stations KALE, Port-
land; KSLM. Salem; KORE, Eu
gene, and KRNR. Roseburg.

Edwards reports that three
Oregon State graduates and sev-

eral other former Oregonlans will
take part in the broadcast. . The
graduates include Ben F. Rush.
chief engineer of public works for
the city and county of Honolulu.
James B." Mann, prominent Hono-
lulu business man, and Edwards.
Joseph B. Poindexter, governor of
Hawaii, and James L. Coke, chief
Justice of the territory, are also
former OTegonians to be heard
briefly on the program.

Camp Mill Gty's
Program Started

Camp Mill , City, near Silver
Creek Falls, started the spring
educational program Monday. The
program calls for 55 classes per
week with 1 instructors. The
camp has a splendid educational
set-n- p with ample class rooms
and meeting places for education-
al purposes.

The work is practical. The
boys, taking auto mechanics, for
Instance, meet in the garage;
the cooks in the mess ball; the
boys Interested in carpentry, meet
in the wood working shop. . The
toys taking up boxing actually
pnt on the gloves In the ring
and spar for points.

All the work is nnder experts
ia their line and the boys are
appreciating what is being done
for them. James S. Harris is
commander and T. D. Pomeroy.
project superintendent.

Deuel Bound Over
On Larceny Count

TOLEDO, March
of Peace Conrad bound over

A. C. Deuel, justice ot the peace
at Ocean Lake, to the grand jury
today on a charge of larceny of
public funds.

Deuel, who has been HI since
his' arrest Monday,' returned" to
the hospital after the hearing in
custody of Sheriff Ted McEl wain.
Bail was set at 11000. .. .

Births

Kncera ToiMr. and Mr.
Franklin" J. Kncera, 4 - North
Water, a ion. Raun Franklin,
born March 16 at the Deaconess
hospital. V - . .

: Templeton To Mr.? and Mrs
Garrett Templetoa, 790 Hoyt, a.
daughter, Becky Jo,, --bora, March
14. "

. v

- Cartfs To Mr,: and Mrs. Wtl-lia- m

M.' Curtis, 1342 - Lee a
daughter. Norm Jean, - born.
March 13 at the Bungalow Ma-
ternity home. .. - .. -

BUlings To Mr. and M is.
Stephen J. Billings, 1805- - Fair-
ground road, a daughter, Sally
Jo, bora March 12 at. the Salem
General hospital. ..

Allen To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Allen, 343 North, Commercial,
a ' son, Frederick . Charles. . born
March 11 at the Salem General
hospital. - v -

receive certificates in euquette in
connection with an adult educa-
tion class Uught . by Phoebe
Busick. '-

-:
' - ';

For a few days will pay .5e each
V for complete copies of Wed., March

.
' 1 6th. Statesman Pub. Co. x ;

, Tell Credit Experience Mem-

bers related anecdotes of credit
granting and credit expediences as
an impromptu program - feature
for the Salem Credit association
Friday noon luncheon meeting.
Report was also made that anoth-
er preliminary session of the mem-
ory class being organized will be
held Monday night at 8 o'clock.

"Dean" Alden wants auto com-

panion to Los Angeles. Ph. 7479
today. - ; ;4. ;", '

' One Industrial Death There
was. one fatality due --to an in-

dustrial accident in Oregon during
the week ending March 17, the
state industrial --accident commis-
sion reported yesterday. The vic-

tim was William Karhur. Astoria
longshoreman. There were i 01

'accidents reported to the com-

mission during the week.

i I

as

Is

with Dave Beck, western represen
it

Three Seek May
Queen Honor, wu

Irma Oehler. Alice Speck
, of Salem Are Among j

Trio Nominated

Miss Alice Speck and Miss Irma
Oehler, both of Salem, and Miss
Mary Jeannette Sargent, Wasco
were nominated tor May queen:
of Willamette university at a stu
dent ballot conducted yesterday
afternoon. The queen election will
be next Friday and the winner
will rule over the May festivities
on the campus May 6, 7 and 8
and the other two candidates will
automatically become princesses.

Miss Speck, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Speck, Is a senior
in the university law school this
year and was editor of the 1936
Wallulah. She is a member of
Delta Phi sorority. Miss Oehler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A,
Oehler, is vice-preside- nt of the
student body, active In women's
athletics and a member of Beta
Chi sorority. Miss Sargent is pres-
ident of Delta Phi sorority, presi
dent of the campus TWCA and
prominent in musical circles. '

Extensive plans are being made
for May weekend. The manager
will be named by the executive
committee next week. On May 7

the junior class will present
"Stage Door," a three-a- ct comedy.
Plans are now that the new uni-
versity library will be completed
and the dedication ceremonies
will be held Saturday morning.
May 7.

Speech a Night
Fatigues Martin
Governor Charles H. Martin,

who has given an address each
night this week is tired, he ad-
mitted at a press conference Fri-
day.

"I guess 111 have to slow down
a bit," the governor said. "This
thing of making a speech every
night is too much for any man."

The governor indicated that he
would refuse a number of re-
quests for speaking engagements
now receiving bis consideration.

Ex-Alba-ny Chief
To Return Westf

ALBANY, March ll.-(a)-- Dr.

Clarence Wilson Greene, former
president ot Albany college, has
resigned as president ot Parsons
college at Fairfield, Iowa, and
will return to the west after leav-
ing his post July 11.

He resigned at Albany in 192,8.

Sunken Garden at Site
Of Old Reservoir, idea

'In the old: city reservoir site
Salem has the Ideal spt in .which
to create a sunken garden that
would be aa attraction not only
for residents but for visitors, de-
clares J." W. Marnny, landscape
artist. He , says he expects to,
present tho Idea to the , Salem
Garden club, with the hope that
some move may be started to
create a civic beauty, spot; at this
site. t . V '

CHINESE MEDICiNE CO.
--"Nararral remedies v

for disorders of liv
er, stomach, glands,
akin, and artaary
system of men and
women. Remedies r ' -- m
for-- constipation,
atthmav - arthritis,
sugar diabetes and
rhenmatism.

21 years la busi-
ness.

T.T. TJUt
V. D..Naturopathic

'physicians. 803 H Court St.
Corner Liberty. Of-
fice open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only,
id a. m. to 1 p. m.
e p. m. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and nrlne

Oaiais ttsa " r
. a. n. charge.

or labor.

Checkup Planned
On Dog Licenses;
Record Provided

A dog's life may be bad, but
look out, Mr. Dog Owner!

County Clerk U. G. Boyer 'an
nounced yesterday his license de-

partment was revamping its dog
tag records In order that the
county and city dogcatchers may
easily check up on owners who
have not purchased 1938 licenses
tor their canine pets.

In card tile system, with pro
vision for cumulative recording
of licensing from year to year and
a workable indexing arrangement.
the new records will replace an
outdated book in which the doga
have been listed by license num-
ber only.

Music Fraternity
Planned for WU

Word has been received on the
Willamette campus that a chapter
of Mu Phi Epsilon, national music
organization for women, will be
installed this spring. Miss Bertha
King, from the national head
quarters, will be on the campus
in April to give examinations ana
to install the chapters

The society is limited to junior
and senior women who are stu-
dents of theory 'or application of
music. Only the upper fourth of
those students eligible will be ad
mitted to the organization.

Mu Phi Eplison was founded at
the Metropolitan college of music
in Cincinnati on March 13, 1903.
By 1930 there were over SO chap
ters all over the united States.
The purpose of the organization is
to advance the progress Ot the art
of music In America.

Green Ties Worn
In Surprise Move

S1LVERTON Close to 50
green tie swere worn at Silverton
Thursday ' by men who had not
started out In the morning with
intention of wearing green ties.

The unintentional wearing of
the green was begun by Silver-ton- 's

chief of police, Omar Hair
verson, whose ancestors lived
across the waters from the Irish.
A call for Halverson was made
from the Kelly pool hall. When
Halverson arrived he was taken
In custody by tour men, his own
tie removed and a brand new
green one placed In Its stead.

The tour Irishmen then made
the rounds of the town and a
large number of Silverton busi
ness men fonnd themselves wear
ing green ties.

Silverton Juniors Will
Give Drama on April 8

SILVERTON The Silverton
Junior high play, "Hobgoblin
House" a three-ac- t play by Jay
Tobias, will be given at the Eu-
gene Field auditorium April S
The east Includes Jane Irish. Don
Mcintosh, Jack Eastman, Doris
Whitlock. Juanita Weikert. Flor
ence Lee. Gurine Moen, Irving Ku
enzi, Robert Diekman, Raymond
Dahl, Bill Scarth, and Janet Dul
lum.

Constable Afamg Will
File Candidacy Today

Constable Earl Adams of Sa
lem announced yesterday he
would file his declaration of can-- H

didacy today for renominatlon on
the democratic ticket." He Is In
his second year In the office.. No
other contenders for the post have
yet appeared in the open.

:; A WET BASEMENTS
Attention Property Owners!
A surprisingly simple yet suc-
cessful, economical process
halts unwanted entrance ' ot
water through walls of stone,
brick, stucco, concrete, cinder
blocks.

,2io Job - Too Large or
- Too Small

Call at 725 Locust St. '

tative of the American Federation

Teamster Leader
Silent on Visit

Tobin at Portland 'Doesn't
Know Anything About

Local Situation

PORTLAND, March 11-J- P)

Daniel J. Tobin, president of the
International Brotherhood ot
Teamsters, was non-commit- tal re-
garding current labor controver-
sies when Interviewed here today.

"I don't know anything about
the local situation," he said.

"We feel it Is unfortunate that
any of our members might have
fallen into traps aet by enemies ot
labor, such as described by the
Lafollette committee which has
shown that the bitter employer
more often Is responsible for an
employe's wrong doing."

A number of teamsters, includ
ing Al Rosser, leader ot the Port-
land organization, were arrested
in connection with investigations
of alleged instances of labor vio-
lence.

Tobin, a member of the AFL
executive committee, stopped
here briefly en route to Seattle
where he will confer with other
AFL leaders.

Passage, of Navy
Bill Is Forecast

WASHINGTON, March liilP)
The house all but passed the ad
ministration's big navy bill to-
day. It completed consideration
of the measure, deferring a final
vote until Monday.

Practically all observers ' ex
pect the chamber to give em
phatic approval to the measure.
which authorizes 46 new war
ships, 22 auxiliary vessels and
950 airplanes.

However, a section on "naval
policy" was stricken out on a
point ot order. As sponsored by
Representative Vinson (D-G- a) it
would have committed the United
States to a fleet big enough to
defend both coasts simultane-
ously and to a policy of non--
aggression.

It was reported that the ad
ministration desired elimination
of the amendment, in the belief
that, if It were retained, It
might lead to controversy-i- n the
senate and possibly attempts
to restrict the flaet's sphere of
operations drastically.

Four St Patrick
Babies Reported

S1LVERTON The stork
stepped out in a green hat at Sil-vert- on

Thursday bringing a to-

tal of four babies to the Silver-to- n

hospital. The first delivery
was made to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Schmitz of Scotts Mills at 2:30
a.m. when an . 4 --ounce
girl was left.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fisher
ot Mt. Angel were next, with a

4 --ounce son.
Thursday afternoon a boy was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Reeves. He weighed In at 7
pounds, 8 ounces. Mr. and Mrs.
H.'Esser are parents ot a slrl, 7
pounds, 14 ounces.'at 5:25 p.m.
ot St. Patrick's day.

Portland Young People
Direct Stay ton Service

STAYTON A delegation of
young peoplo from Hinson Me-
morial Baptist church of Port-
land will be in charge ot the
services at the Stayton Baptist
church Sunday night at T:30
o'clock. - -

" Home for Vacation
ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H.

Scott have as their house suests
their daughter. Miss Jeanette,
teacher of violin at Tillamook
schools and their son Donald, stu-
dent at the UO, who are home on
their spring vacation. t .

Grange Party Tonight
RICKREALL The grange

"500' party will be held Satur-
day night, March 19,. with Mrs.
W. W. RowelL O. G. Lantx, Marie
Beuley, Melvin Irving, hostesses.

Obituary
Tabor

Clara Tabor, 76. in this city
March 17. Former resident of
Klamath Falls. Survived by a son,
Roy Tabor, of Montague, Calif.
Remains are being shipped by
the Walker s Howell Funeral
noma to Montague for services
and Interment. ..- - -

'
. Rugo : -

Charles 8." Ruge, aged 70, at
the residence. 1243 Edgewater,
West Salem, March 17. : Survived
by three daughters, Mrs. Fred
Gibson, Mrs. Charles Unruh and
Miss Llllle Ruge, one brother, Al-

bert Buge. all ot Salem; a. step
son, ' Albert Schwartz, Portland.
Services will be held from the
Clough-Barrlc- k company chapel
Saturday March 19 at 2 p.m.
Interment City View cemetery.
Rev. J.j M. Cooer will officiate.

Mailer
Casper Muller, at the residence

on route 1, Independence March
1. Survived by son, - Theodore
Muller of Independence and, one
grandson. Recitation of rosary at
Clough-Barrlc- k chapel Friday at
8 p. m. Funeral services at 10
a. m. Saturday, March 19. at St.
Joseph's church. Interment Cath
olic cemetery. Hillsboro.

Carmine ,
Louise Carmine, 50, at

925 North Church street.
March. 19. Survived by a sister

'in Portland. Announcements
later' frem . the TerwiMger Fun-
eral home. " y

I Maw?
Mausoleum Entombment v

(Indoor Burial) .

and Cremation.
Tha Two Better Ways)

Mortgage and Warehouse Sale of Davenports, Beds,
- Dressers and Numerous Household Goods at

PUDOCS AUCTIOn
Today, March 19th, 1-- 0 p.ui.

at

WOODRY & WOODRY, AUCTIONEERS
PHONE -0


